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ABSTRACT 

As IgM and IgA-enriched preparations are needed to complete the immunothera

peutic spectrum, a simple procedure is described for the preparation of IgM and IgA

enriched immunoglobulins. Fraction III which was prepared by cold ethanol fraction

ation was treated by octanoic acid followed by ethanol precipitation and ion-exchange 

chromatography using Sephadex DEAE A-50 and 0.1 M tris-D.35M NaCI buffer, pH 

8.1, resulting in recovery of 85 % IgM, 84% IgA and 33 % IgG. The comparison of our 

results with immunoglobulins' percentage in plasma indicates that IgM and IgA -enrich

ment was obtained by three times. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Evidence has indicated that antibodies against vi
ruses and bacteria are not equally distributed among the 
main classes of immunoglobulins such as IgG, IgA and 

IgM.1 It has been found that IgM is mostly concerned 
with host defence mechanisms in Gram-negative septi
cemia (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Escherichia coli, Sal
monella and Klebsiella pneumoniae), and IgA with high 
antibody titers for Poliomyelitis virus I whereas antibody 

activities against Haemophilus influenza and Measles 
virus occur preferentially in IgG preparations. 2-4 

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that IgM and 
IgA-enriched preparations are needed to complete the 
immunotherapeutical potential of immunoglobulins 

whereas purified IgM has just been used for antiserum 

production and diagnostic purposes.5 So preparation of 
pure isolated IgM for clinical use is not the main objec

ti ve. 6 

*Correspondence: K. Mousavi Hosseini, P h.D., Department of 

Research and Development, Iranian Blood Research and Fraction

ation Co., Tehran, Iran, P.O.Box: 14665-369, Fax: +98-21-8266117. 
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Methods for the preparation of IgM have been im

proved through the introduction of ammonium sulphate, 

ion exchange chromatography, affinity chromatography, 
polyethylene glycol and caprylic acid fractionation.7•9 
Fractionation of human plasma into therapeutic plasma
derived products is an exciting area in the bioseparation 
field. Plasma is a unique biological mixture of over one 

hundred proteins which are important for therapy or pro

phylaxis of human diseases.IO-I2 Large scale batchwise 
fractionation of human plasma was developed by Cohn 

et al. and in their study plasma proteins were separated 
by exploiting the low dielectric constant of ethanol and 

the differential solubilities exhibited by proteins under 

precise conditions of temperature, pH, ionic strength and 
protein concentration. 13,14 Fractions I to V can be de
rived from human plasma by cold ethanol plasma frac

tionation.15 Distribution of plasma proteins in the indi
vidual fractions obtained by Cohn's method are as fol
lows: fibrinogen in fraction I; IgG, IgA and IgM in frac

tion II+III; Antithrombin III, �-anti-trypsin, ceruloplas
min, haptoglobin and transferrin in fraction IV and albu

min in fraction V. 16 Fraction III obtained in the large 
scale alcohol fractionation of pooled human plasma is 
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normally considered as a waste product. Most of the 
IgM is however concentrated in this fraction and it may 
therefore be considered an ideal starting material for iso
lation of polyclonallgM. 7.17 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Fraction III paste which was prepared by cold etha
nol plasma fractionation was stored deep frozen (-30°C). 

Reagents 

Sodium acetate trihydrate (extra-pure food grade), gla
cial acetic acid, octanoic acid for biochemistry, tri-cal
cium phosphate (dry, extra-pure), tris (hydroxymethyl)
aminomethane GR, sodium chloride (extra-pure) and hy
drochloric acid fuming 37% GR were obtained from 
Merck. The purity of ethanol was 96% (v/v). 

Extraction 

Frozen Cohn fraction III paste (200 g) was dissolved 
in 2000 mL of 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.8, by 
stirring for 1 h at room temperature. Solubilized fraction 
III was treated with 1.5% (w/w) octanoic acid at noc for 
1 h. Tri-calcium phosphate 0.4% (w/w) was added and 
the mixture was stirred for 45 min and was kept over
night at 4°C. The resultant yellow suspension was cen
trifuged at 16000 rpm (HermIe BHG model ZK 401 centri

fuge, A8.24 rotor ) for 30 minutes at 20°C. Ethanol was 

added to a final concentration of 30% at O°C and the 
solution was stirred for 30 minutes at - lo°C, followed by 
centrifugaion at 16000 rpm for 30 minutes at OuC which 
leads to obtaining 9g precipitate of immunoglobulins. 
Then 3g of the resultant precipitate was dissolved in 100 
ml of O. I M Tris - 0.05 M NaCI buffer, pH 8.1 (solution 
A), for applying to the £olumn. 

Column chromatography 

A 26±200 mrn glass column (XK26, Pharmacia Biotech) 

was packed with Sephadex DEAE A-50 (Pharmacia 
Biotech). The column was equilibrated with 0.1 M Tris-

0.05 M NaCI buffer, pH 8.1. Forty mL of 0.45flm filtered 
solution A containing about Ig protein was applied to 

the column and eluted at room temperature with 0.1 M 
Tris - 0.2 M NaCI, pH 8.1 and 0.1 M Tris-0.35 M NaCI, 

pH 8.1 buffers in two steps, at 250 mLih. The UV ab
sorption was monitored by Uvicord SII, Pharmacia LKB, 

5 mL fractions were collected using the Fraction Collec
tor (2211 Superrac, Pharmacia LKB) and the resultant 
peaks were recorded by 2210 Recorder, Pharmacia LKB. 

Determination of protein concentration 

A Philips PU 8750 UVIVis Scanning Spectrophotom
eter was used for determination of protein concentra
tion using the following emprical equation: 18 

"protein concentration (mg/mL) = I .55A280 - 0.76A260" 
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Determination ofIgG, IgA, and IgM concentrations 
The immunoturbidimetric test was used for measur

ing IgG, IgA and IgM concentrations by Cobas Mira Pho
tometer. 

Identification of proteins 

Immunoglobulins were identified by electrophoresis 
technique using a Vario 6, Elphor instrument. 

RESULTS 

The purification procedure of IgM-enriched immu
noglobulin can be divided into three steps: 

1) Cold ethanol fractionation was included for re
moval of cryoprecipitate at -4°C, precipitation and re
moval of fraction I by addition of 8% ethanol and treat
ment at -2.SOC (pH 7.2) for 2h, precipitation of fraction 
IIIIII by addition of about 18% ethanol and treatment at 
_5°C (pH 5.85) for 8h, precipitation and removal of frac
tion III by addition of 10% ethanol to the solution of 
fraction II+III and treatment at -2.5°C (pH 5.15) for 2h. 

2) Octanoic acid treatment as described above was 
used for the precipitation of proteins other than the im
munoglobulins present in fraction III. This was demon
strated by immunoturbidimetric measurement which 
showed tha t  the amount of immunoglobulins was in
creased from 17% of the total protein to 80% by oc

tanoic acid t reatment. 
3) Column chromatography of the 40 mL of filtered 

solution (0.45 flm) containing 178mg IgG, II Omg IgA and 
142mg IgM, on Sephadex DEAE A-50 typically yielded 
three peaks as shown in Fig 1. Most of the immunoglo-

FJ::n.tt elution 
I 
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Fig. 1. The resultant ion-exchange chromatography spectrum of 

immunoglobulin solution (solution A) using Sephadex DEAE A

SO. 
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bulins were obtained by fraction 60 (after 300 min). The 
immunoturbidimetry results indicated that the eluted so

lution contained 18% IgO, 47% IgA and 3S% IgM. 
In the first peak which is related to washing (using 

0.1 M tris-O.OS MNaCI buffer, pH 8.1), 64.7% of loaded 

IgO, 17.4% of loaded IgA and IS% of loaded IgM were 
found. The second peak (first elution using 0.1 M tris-

0.2M NaCI buffer, pH 8.1) contained 32.4% of loaded 

IgO, 79.3% of loaded IgA and 79.4% of loaded IgM. The 

third peak (second elution using 0.1 M tris-0.3S M NaCI 
buffer, pH 8.1) was made up of 3.1 % loaded IgO, 2.S% 

loaded IgA and 7.9% loaded IgM. The amounts of IgO, 
IgA and IgM obtained in different steps of ion-exchange 
chromatography are shown in Table I. 

The electrophoretic analysis (Fig. 2) reveals that the 
major portion of immunoglobulins was obtained in the 

first elution. 

l'l'tI.1pllari�n !If 
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Fig. 2. Electrophoresis diagram of immunoglobulin solution ion

exchange chromatography. 

DISCUSSION 

Since approximately three-quarters of the lipoproteins 

of plasma are concentrated in fraction II+III obtained by 
cold ethanol fractionation, the separation of these lipo
proteins from intended macro globulins became of ut
most importance. In this study, macroglobulins were 

precipitated simply by removal of fraction III and addi
tion of ethanol after octanoic acid treatment. 

Sephadex DEAE A-SO, even after swelling to a gel in 

aqueous media, does not admit large molecules, while 
there is little or no restriction of the diffusion of smaller 

molecules, Besides it rapidly swells in water, and can be 
regenerated and used over again for new experiments 
without any detectable difference in its properties. There

fore Sephadex DEAE A-SO was employed in this study. 

A comparison of immunoglobulins' percentage in hu
man plasma19 (IgO 72%, IgA 16%, IgM 12%) with our 
results (IgO 18%, IgA 47%, IgM 3S%) indicates that in 

our work, a three-fold enrichment was obtained for IgM 

and IgA. 
Therefore we suggest the single step ion-exchange 

chromatographic method using Sephadex DEAE A-SO gel 
and 0.1 M tris-0.3SM NaCI buffer, pH 8.1, giving recov

ery of 36% IgO, 82% IgA and 87% IgM. 
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IgG IgA IgM 
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Step 

Washing 64.7 17.4 12.5 

First elution 32.4 79.3 79.4 

Second elution 3.1 2.5 7.9 
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